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Subject: Nā Maka Pueo August (Correc3ng Missing Video)
Date: Friday, August 20, 2021 at 6:28:32 PM Hawaii-Aleu3an Standard Time
From: Kamehameha Schools Maui
To: Malulani Moreno
A7achments: ATT00001.jpg, ATT00002.jpg, ATT00003.jpg, ATT00004.jpg, ATT00005.jpg, ATT00006.jpg,

ATT00007.jpg, ATT00008.jpg, ATT00009.jpg, ATT00010.jpg, ATT00011.png
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Quicklinks

- Student Daily Wellness Check-in

- KS Maui Health Updates

- K-12 Communications
 
- Māhele Lalo Communications
 
- Māhele Luna Communications
 
- Ku'upau & Our Values

Welcome Back, Warriors!

After more than a year of distance and hybrid learning, our haumāna and kumu are back on campus for full
in-person learning. While not without its own challenges as COVID cases on Maui fluctuate, we are
committed to keeping our haumāna and kumu together for in-person learning experiences. Our haumāna
radiate with joy now that they are back together with their peers and kumu.

See more back-to-school photos here!

Summer 2021 Exposed Haumāna to the 'Ike of Our Kūpuna 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/SVeuPoXtXD-wRK0wNVnXhQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0QxaHR0cHM6Ly9zd2F5Lm9mZmljZS5jb20vS1dIVnJJUkFEc3ZTcGlFTj9yZWY9TGlua1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYSDwgCBhDbYVXFIRbWFtb3Jlbm9Aa3NiZS5lZHVYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/_1_hdVZ9IvjS65CvbPs5eA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0SEaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5vZmZpY2UuY29tL1BhZ2VzL1Jlc3BvbnNlUGFnZS5hc3B4P2lkPWxWNDZYU3R6YjBtZ3pNWExBNUhzZ1Z1dmZfSnhpNTFLaWE4QzdsWWJWS2xVTWxwSVdFTlRRamhLTUROS1RVRkVTVVpUVFZKQlUwaE1SUzR1VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphIPCAIGENthVcUhFtYW1vcmVub0Brc2JlLmVkdVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/_-sfPhMfbSzGEyZFE2x8Rw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua3NiZS5lZHUvaGVhbHRoX3VwZGF0ZXMvbWF1aS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmEg8IAgYQ22FVxSEW1hbW9yZW5vQGtzYmUuZWR1WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/gRu5dNStydQmnskcJYYYLQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0Q_aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua3NiZS5lZHUvZWR1Y2F0aW9uL21hdWkva2VfcG9vX2t1bGFfY29tbXVuaWNhdGlvbnMvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphIPCAIGENthVcUhFtYW1vcmVub0Brc2JlLmVkdVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/WOK5jr7CXMpKibilq9mYZg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0Q_aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua3NiZS5lZHUvZWR1Y2F0aW9uL21hdWkvbWFoZWxlX2xhbG9fY29tbXVuaWNhdGlvbnMvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphIPCAIGENthVcUhFtYW1vcmVub0Brc2JlLmVkdVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/YPKMyuw3u65fJ6zPKg7hrg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0Q_aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua3NiZS5lZHUvZWR1Y2F0aW9uL21hdWkvbWFoZWxlX2x1bmFfY29tbXVuaWNhdGlvbnMvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphIPCAIGENthVcUhFtYW1vcmVub0Brc2JlLmVkdVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6dVUP4HUPMscMjdV5_3uvw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0Q6aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua3NiZS5lZHUvZWR1Y2F0aW9uL21hdWkva3V1cGF1X2FuZF9vdXJfdmFsdWVzL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYSDwgCBhDbYVXFIRbWFtb3Jlbm9Aa3NiZS5lZHVYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/yD82VoQ-Ha1BknT-j9WUtg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vNTkwMTAwMDYwL2IzZjYxYmI2NWFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmEg8IAgYQ22FVxSEW1hbW9yZW5vQGtzYmUuZWR1WAQAAAAB
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Hālau ʻo Kapikohānaiāmālama is truly a Hawaiian culture-based learning laboratory helping to build the
next generation of aloha ‘āina leaders. From Hawaiian Ethnobotany to Surfing to Papa Ho‘okele Wa‘a, our
haumāna over the weeks of summer were exposed to interdisciplinary courses based in ʻike kūpuna
Hawaiʻi — moʻolelo, mele, oli and ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi.
 
Journey through these summer experiences with our haumāna in this highlight video produced by Alum
Chelsie Machado, KSM'08. (E kala mai! A previous version of this email was missing the video.)

Alum Pololū Nākānelua, KSM'13, Hope Po'o Kula Kelly Dukelow,
Po'o Kula Dr. Scott K. Parker, and Kumu Hōkūau Pelegrino

KS Maui Alum Lends His Talent and Mana'o to Our New Entrance
 
As you drive onto campus every morning, you've probably noticed a big change to our entrance gate. It's
brand new, installed over the summer by Centra Systems Hawai'i, and designed by our very own Pololū
Nākānelua, KSM'13.
 
Pololū is now living in Las Vegas, Nevada and has become a well-known and accomplished Mix Martial

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/yD82VoQ-Ha1BknT-j9WUtg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vNTkwMTAwMDYwL2IzZjYxYmI2NWFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmEg8IAgYQ22FVxSEW1hbW9yZW5vQGtzYmUuZWR1WAQAAAAB
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Arts Fighter. He carries on his strong cultural upbringing in all that he does, as well as his passion for
traditional art. While at KSM, he painted a large mural near the Keʻeaumokupāpaʻiaheahe Dining Hall,
which still exists today. When he was approached about the possibility of providing manaʻo on traditional
pueo and other pertinent designs for the Kamehameha Schools Maui gate project, he was excited to give
back to his alma mater.
 
Below is the design he drew, along with a description that he wrote. The goal was to provide context and
connection not only to the ahupuaʻa of ʻAʻapueo, but also Haleakalā and Maui Nui for which the moku of
Kula is situated.

"The hulu pueo (owl feather) and the pueo connects the campus to its wahi pana (storied place) and ahupuaʻa of ʻAʻapueo
and the renowned story of the battle of the owls. It is a symbol of wisdom and knowledge and indicative of the fact that a

school acts like a pūnana (nest) for students to learn, engage and develop themselves as strong kanaka leaders. Pueo are
also important ‘aumakua for many families," writes Pololū.
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Mahalo Kumu and Staff for 475 years of service!
 
Today during in-service day, KS Maui kumu and staff gathered virtually to celebrate 36 employees who
have contributed 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 years of service. In total, this group of staff members have 475
years of service to the legacy and mission of our beloved princess, Ke Ali'i Bernice Pauahi Bishop.
 
Our community was joined by Kamehameha Schools CEO Jack Wong who shared his congratulations and
mahalo. He likened every year of service to the rings in a tree stump — each ring different based on what
the tree experienced during that year of its life. Each year is unique and brings its own set of challenges,
he said.
 
The virtual program was hosted by Kumu Ekela Kaniaupio-Crozier, “Some in this group have been here
from the beginning, and they have a very unique mo‘olelo to tell,” she said.
 
Po'o Kula Scott Parker reminded staff despite the challenges we face this year, we should celebrate the
selfless service of our kumu and staff to Pauahi's keiki. “It’s an exciting day. When we talk about Ku‘upau,
we really need to look no further than this group of employees. They exemplify what it means to go to the
limits," he said.
 

See all the Service Award recipients here.
 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/36OJBJwLl_BQoiMdh8kUCg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0QxaHR0cHM6Ly9zd2F5Lm9mZmljZS5jb20vMDZ2eDdRdUtVUDVQQlpaSD9yZWY9TGlua1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYSDwgCBhDbYVXFIRbWFtb3Jlbm9Aa3NiZS5lZHVYBAAAAAE~
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KS Alum Turn Their 'Ohana Cookie Recipe Into an 'Ono Venture
 
The Alo brothers Micah Alo KSM'15 and Chandler Alo KSM'14 recently shared their inspirational journey
from graduating high school, finding their path and creating their business — Alo[ha] Creations LLC.
 
It all started in 2016 when they took their mom's chocolate cookie recipe to the Makawao Third Friday
event. The cookies were a hit, and years later their venture has taken off.
 
Alo[ha] Cookies can be purchased at Pukalani Superette, Island Grocery Depot, Made in Hope Cafè, and
Takamiya Marketplace. They also ship to neighbor islands and the continent. Check out their website
www.alohacreationsonline.com.
 
Read Micah's reflection from the latest KS Maui Alumni Newsletter.

https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e63e2408-b9a51cc3-e63e14bf-86ce7c8b8969-436bb3eda2476f1e&q=1&e=9be72b53-fcb0-461b-b620-72a52ad14cf5&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.alohacreationsonline.com%2F
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/-I2YuUx5Nv9DafrnIR0JrA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0RwaHR0cHM6Ly9zcGFyay5hZG9iZS5jb20vcGFnZS9aS09pMGJjUkx1dkx4Lz9mYmNsaWQ9SXdBUjFIWDNJaFpYVGNWbGpDWUNhQTVkSmhBaWplYzcxU3NuM2JDX2paeHdYSUpvOFF0M0s3d19Cd0JLZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYSDwgCBhDbYVXFIRbWFtb3Jlbm9Aa3NiZS5lZHVYBAAAAAE~
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Attention Kumu, 'Ohana, Haumāna and Alumni: Share Your Photos
and Stories
 
Do you have a story or photos that you'd like to share with the kula community? Send them to
mamoreno@ksbe.edu.
 
The photos above come from our Po'o Māhele Lalo Dr. Yann Lussiez who shares selections from his vast
hat collection with our K-5 haumāna every Friday.

Kamehameha Schools - Maui Campus Pukalani would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be
removed from our list, please contact Kamehameha Schools - Maui Campus Pukalani directly. To stop receiving all email
messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link and confirm: Unsubscribe

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vSz-0_D9p_KfzHxt7ScZUw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjAbRwP0RIaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvODM5L2JXRnRiM0psYm05QWEzTmlaUzVsWkhVVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphIPCAIGENthVcUhFtYW1vcmVub0Brc2JlLmVkdVgEAAAAAQ~~
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SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students
and staff through voice, SMS text, email, and social media.


